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EVENTS OE DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

MAIUUAOE OF ISAAC TRICE AND

MIES MARY POWELL.

Ceremony Performed by Rev. do

Oruchy Yesterday Afternoon Fu-

neral of Benjamin Lloyd Patriotic
Society People at a Cake Walk La-

borer Sues to Recover Wages Vic-

tor Ratzburfj Surprised Firemen
Awaltlnp Their Quests Other
Notes and Personal Paragraphs.

Isaac J Price, of 356 North Fllmore
avenue, and Miss Mnry A. Powell, ot
1513 Svvotland street, were united In
marriage at 1 o'clock yesterday after-
noon by Rev Thomas de Gruchy, nt
the parsonage of the Jackson Street
Haptlst church The couple were un-
attended. The bride was attired In a
very becoming traveling dress of brown
matetlal. After the ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. Price left on the 1 &5 Huffalo ex-

press, and upon their return will re-

side on South Hyde Park avenue.
The groom Is a well-know- n member

of the Scranton mallcarrler force, and
enjoys a large circle of acquaintances.
Ills bride Is the daughter of Mi. and
Mrs. William C. Powell, and was for
several years Identified with Lewis,
Itellly & Davles' shoe store. Both ate
very well known and their numerous
friends Join In extending congratula-
tions.

PATRIOTIC ORDER OF AMERICANS
The members of Camp 33, Patriotic

Order of Americans, held an enjoyable
social at their rooms In Ivorite hall Inst
evening. After the business of the
camp was concluded, many visitors
were admitted and listened to a num-

ber of phonographic selections, given
under the direction of Isauc Daniels.

Piano solos were rendered by Miss
Kate Strunnlng and Miss Smaltz. The
assemblage lolned In singing a num-
ber of patriotic selections A grab-ba- g

also furnished considerable amusement.
In the cake walk which followed.Mlsses
Ruth Fritz and Elizabeth Pfelffer were
awarded the prize. Refreshments were
served before the ladies dispersed.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES
Donations were received nt Ft. Pat-

rick's Orphanage during tlio month of
September from the follow ng Rev
J. J. B. Feeley, Nicholson; Mrs Fred-
erick Lindner, Mrs. Melbum, Enos
Flynn, Joseph Lambert: Go-vg- e F Mc-

Carthy, Miss L Langan, Miss Mary
Langan, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs McNulty,
the mail carrleis. Clay Pipe club and
Newman Magazine club.

John R. Jones, of 122," Washburn
street, employed as ti company hand
at the f'apouse colliery was caught be-

tween the bumpers while at work on
Monday and sustained a fractured leg.

The continct for building the Ira
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Tripp Hose company's new hall lias
been let to Contractor Patilek Calpln.
It will bo 22x63 feet, two stories high
and contain four stalls. The ground
floor will bo used for the engine room
and the second floor will be arrang'd
as a hall for meeting purposes.

The Adonis Social club has rented
rooms In the Mears' building on South
Main avenue. The. officers of the club
are .lohn Shaughnessy, president, Jonn

John Howe'ls,
secretary, Arthur Green, treasurer;
Joseph McGoff, scrgeant-at-arm- s.

Many business places and prlvt
residence?) are elaborately decora 1 In
honor of the visiting firemen.

SUIT TO RECOVER WAGES.
Alderman John had a peculiar case

before him last evening, which has not
yet been decided, and which may In-

terest mnny miners and laborers em-
ployed nbout the vnrlous collieries. The
suit was the outcome of Joseph Wlleus,
a miner employed In the Mt. Pleasant
mines, refusing to pay his laborer,
Stanley .Tlmltus, for services rendered.

Wlleus was taken sick last month
and for several days Jlmltus cut tha
coal and loaded It. On pay day, the
miner only paid the laborer at the rate
of one-thir- d the amount received for
the work and the lawsuit was the re-

sult. The alderman has adjourned the
case until Saturday evening, when
more evidence will be offered to prove
that Jlmltus worked the number of
days for which pay Is demanded.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE.
Victor Ratzburg, son of Mr. and

Mrs P. W. Ratzburg, of 219 South
Hyde Park avenue, was tendered an
agreeable surprise party last evening
on the occasion of his sixteenth birth-dap- '.

A number of his young friends
Invaded the house and had a meny
time for several hours. Games anJ
other amusements weie enjoyed

Those present were: Misses Scllnx
Jones, Vernle Morgans, Caranm Alde-mye- r,

Llllle Aldemyer, Teresa Morgan,
Mame Doran, Ida Campbell, Lena
Payne, Elizabeth Davis, Margaret
Lewis, Ruth Williams, Augusta. Mor-
gans, Norma Hughes, Messrs. George
Green, Alfred Wettlck, George Marsh,
Guy Moscr, Hartley Moser, Will Bed-do- e,

Clarence Ferrell, Frank Lewis,
Will Owens, Victor Ratzburg, Rlcha-- 3

Gray, Jacob Howard, Gcorgo Wheeler,
Thomas Jones and Gus Lindner.

EVERYTHING IN READINESS.
All arrangements hae been com-

pleted at the Franklin and Columbia
headquarters for the reception of visit-
ing firemen todav, and when the com-
panies arrive who will bo their guests
tho festivities will commence. Opj'i
house will be kept at both places and
all firemen are welcome

An old fashioned pig toast will be
the feature of the banquet at St. Da-vl-

hall at 6 o'clock and a parade
will follow in whlch"the visiting fire-
men will participate

MINOR NEWS NOTES.

There will be another preliminary
meeting of those Interested In the or-

ganization of a new local building and
loan association at hall
this evening.

The board of directors of the Elee-til- c

City Wheelmen held a meeting last
evening In the club house. President
Mears and Secretary Peters will leave
this afternoon for Joplln, Missouii

St. Cecelia's Ladles' Total Abstin-
ence and Benevolent society held a
regular meeting In St Leo's hall last
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Our Cloak and Suit Department
May uow be seen at its best. Full to overflowing with
the very cream of fashiou's latest and best product! ous
it offers an opportunity for the study of correct styles
which is but rarely met with. In many cases the styles
shown by us is exclusive, which, as usual, the tailor-
ing, trimmings and materials have beeu kept to such a
high point of excellence as to place them beyond the
reach of ordinary competition. A call from you will
be esteemed a favor by the

GLOBE WAREHOUSE.

Fashions

This
eason.
Latest
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A Word or Two on Prevailing Styles
Fashions change w'th lightning rapidity nowa-

days, and no more striking example of this can be
found than is exemplified in our Cloak Department to-

day. Sleeves are now plain and slender, the straps and
applique work of last seasou have disappeared in favor
of stitchings, scalloped edges etc. Big collars have
also gone and the smart plain coat collars with deep
notched lapels come as worthy successors. Blacks are
most sought after, while buttons as a decorative feature
are more in vogue than ever Children's and misses'
garments are modilled after those for older people,
Smart Golf Capes and mautles for elderly ladies form
an important feature of this week's display.

Globe Warehouse
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Is woman's natural destiny.
MOTHERHOOD ifro denied the happiness of children

through somo derangement of the generative organs.
Actual barrenness is rare.
Among the many triumphs of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound is the overcoming of cases
of supposed barrenness. This great
medicine is so well calculated to regu-lat- o

every function of the generative or-

gans that its efficiency is vouched for
by multitudes of women.

Mrs. Ed. Wolford, of Lone Tree,
Iowa, writes:

"DfakMrs. Pinkham Before
Vegetable Compound I had one
hours. Th e doctor said it did not
while I was carrying it. I did not
nancy. In time I conceived again, nna
thought I would write to you for advice.
Words cannot express the gratitude I feel
towards you for tho help that your medi
cine was to me during this time. I
felt like a new porson ; did my work
up to the last, and was sick only a
short time. My baby weighed ten
pounds. He is a fine boy, the
joy of our home. He is now six
weeks old and weighs sixteen
pounds. Your medicine is cer
tainly a boon in pregnancy."

Mrs. Flora Coorcn, of
Doyle, S. Dak., writes:

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham
Ever since my last child I
Buffered with inflammation of
the womb, pains in back, left
side, abdomen and groins. My
head ached all the time. I ,

could not walk across the floor skj
wunoutsniicnng intense pain.
l Kepi- ;c;bbiii nuinc, uukii
two years ago I wrote to you
for advice, and began taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
I had not finished the first bottle before I felt better. I took
four bottles, and have been strong and perfectly healthy ever
since, and now have two of the nicest little girls."

evening and transacted Important bus-
iness.

The Salvation hi my conducted a pub-
lic sale last evening of the urtlcles re-

ceived in the harvest home festival.
A neat sum was realized.

Panooka tribe, Order of Red Men,
will install the following offlcers this
evening- - Sachem, Oeorge W. How-ell- s;

senior sagamore, Hugh Williams;
junior sagamore, Reese J. Griffith.

The Ladies' Foreign Missionary soci-
ety of tho Simpson Methodist Episco-
pal church will serve lunch and tea this
afternoon and evening to the delegates
at the missionary convention in Elm
Park church

Rev S. F Mathew.s of the First liip-tls- t
church, Instructed the members of

the Christian Culture i.oursi last ev-

ening In a special course of study.
A woman who was too much Intoxi-

cated to give her name wis hauled
to the station house In h mill; wagon
yesterday morning. flu will be given
a healing today

Tho funeral ot the late Benjamin
Lloyd occuricl veslorday afternoon.
Services woto held at the paionfil res-
idence en LafaUi meet at 2 SO

o'clock by Re. Thos d Gruchy and
Hov D D. Hopkins. Biirl.il was mad
in Washburn street cmcteiv. The
pall bearers were. Willi im Wllllims.
Henry .1 HarrK Ps-Vl-

d Mathews,
Henry Nicholas John l'ithtlik and
Thomas Harris.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Mt and Mrs. Olher Beers, of Re-

becca avenue, aie enteitainin? Mrs
Ira Luckenbaugh and children, of
Welssport, and James Beers, of '"'o-t- y

Fort
George Hobinson, of Washington, D.

P., who has been the guest of Mr. and
Mrs Wlllard Lanning, of North Main
aenue, returned home yesterday.

Thomas DavK of North Main ave
nue, Is visiting friends and lelatlvcs in
Philadelphia.

Miss Jessie Myers, of Jackson St.' ct
is lecoverlng from an lllnes

Mrs Mary Jones, of Philadelphia,
who has been visiting relatives on
North Lincoln avenue, returned home
yesterday

William Han Is, a former member
of the Thirteenth regiment, Pennsyl-
vania Volunteer Infantry, It! seriously
111 nt his home on South Sumner ave-
nue

Miss Maine Hurnett, of Chestnut
street. Is entertaining Miss Veronica
Walsh, of Plymouth.

James Paul, of West
Linden street, was taken suddenly 111

last evening, and foi a time was In a
prec ni lous condition At ,t late hour he
was restlnr ensl'N

Mis John P. Tho-,n- s of Lansfonl,
Carbon cumty, In l ttm: Mrs. Mor-
gan Evan of South RMwca avenue.

Mis MfcUIzibitb Price, oi Lafayette
Mreot M ill.

NORTH SCRANTON N0THS

One of the most skillful magicians
nnd Illusionists now before the public
Is Prof Douglass, who Is to appear
In the Piovldence Auditorium on Fri-
day evening of this week. His necro-man- cj

Is In keeping with modem scien-
tific dlscovoiles and the public may
expect a rich treat. He comes to our.
citj under the auspices ot the Ladles'
Aid society of the Providence Presby-
terian church.

The paving of East Matkel street
was completed vrsterday. The .sttot
Is now one of the finest In the city.

Mr. Mary MeCann died .it her home
on. Oak stieet Monday night after sn
illness of many weeks She was hlgi-l- y

esteemed by all who knew her and
had many friends In the circle of soci-
ety In which she moved The de-

ceased Is survived bv four children.
They am Kate, Charles, John mil
Patrick McCann, all ot this city Mis.
MeCann was born In Ireland and came
to this country forty yeats ago, most
of which time she has resided in
Scranton.

A mwtlni nt T. nr.nl lTnlu, V 111

United Mlno Workers. wn 'held" i.,t"
evening at Mulheiln's hall. A large

..-- - inuinuci vi inemucrs were present,
The classes In Hnglish branches will

meet tomortovv night at 7.30 o'clock at
the Y. W. C A. rooms, 201S North Main
avenue.

Peter Schwgyg, of Llojd street, was
brought before Aldeunan Myers last
evening on a charge of drunkenness
and disorderly conducted, preferred by
John Dartus, also of Lloyd street.
Bartus cialmcd that Schwgyg was very
rash and threw stones, breaking the
windows of his house and thereby en-
dangering the lives of pel sons In tho
building. A fine of $5 and costs was
put upon Schwgyg, which he paid.

Peter Bushel was arraigned before
Atdeiman Fldler yesterday afternoon
on a charge of assault and battery
and threatening to kill. Tho warrant
was Issued at the Instance of John Mc- -

taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
child which lived only six

havo the propor nourishment
feel at all well during preg
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Compound.

Link, who claimed that Bushel became
bolsteious and threatened his life at
his hotel on Lloyd street. He paid $10

fino.
The members of the Niagara Hose

company received their new unlfoims
yesterday afternoon. The suits are
of light brown broadcloth, trimmed In
blue braid and silver buttons. Tho
company Is sure to make a verv at-
tractive appearance In their uniforms
In tomorrow's parade.

Miss Harriet Finn is ill at her home
on Providence road.

Mrs. William Cousins and son. Mas- -
ter Handel, and Mrs. Orgle and son, of
I'eckvllle, are ueing entertained Dy
Prof, nnd Mrs J. Hayden Cousins of
Green street.

Miss Mary Corcoran, of Hawley, is
visiting Mra. Michael Leonard, of West
Market street.

Miss Kate Daltt, of Leggctts stieet,
Is In Wllkes-Barr- e

Mis. Ambrose Mulley, of North Main
avenue, has returned home after spend-
ing several weeks with friends In New
Yoik state

Rev S. G. Reading, of Chuich ave-
nue, is spending a few days in

j

Last evening a large numbei of peo-
ple assembled at St. Mary's hall to at-
tend the dance given under the auspi-
ces of the Excelsior Hose company.
The music was furnished by the

band.
On Thursday evening the Ke.v stone

Literary tiru Diamatic club will bold
a social In the Audltoiluni.

SOUTH SCRANTON NEWS.

Edward Kennedy, of Cedar Avenue,
Arrestedfor Abusing His Mother.

In Honor of the Fhemen.

Edward Kennedy, of 1411 Cedar ave-
nue, was arrested jesteiday on a war-
rant issued by Alderman L"ntes. T'i
defendant, who Is a joung man twenty-fiv- e

years of age, Is charged by his
aged mother with assault and batte-- y,

using vile and piofane language, and
disorderly conduct

The defendant was arraigned for a
hearing last evening and was held in
?300 ball for his appearance at com1.
The testimony ot the musli-abuse- d

mother at the hearing was of a heart-
rending nature.

With tears trickling down her
wrinkled cheeks, she related how-son- , her

her baby in age, beat her a few- -

nights ago. To the alderman she
showed her arms and neck, which were
black and blue from the blows alleged
to have been administered by her son.

On the endive of assault and bat-
tery Kennedy was held In ball.as above
stated, for his appearance at couit.
Rlchaid White, a saloonkeeper of Pios-pe- ct

avenue, In the Twelfth ward,
qualified as his bondsman.

On the charge of disorderly conduct
and using piofane language, Kennedy
will be given a hearing this morning.

AMONG THE FIREMEN
There Is no suburb of the city moiv

lavishly decorated In honor of the state
convention of firemen than South
Scranton. Nearly all of the leading
hotels and prlnclpal business places
present a pretty appearance

Will P. Foley, of Cedai avenue, of
the Roailng Brook hotel. Is the head-
quarters of the Century Hose compiny
of this side. .laiiif-- s F Uest Is cailng
for the Huiilsbmg delegation R. 0
Schaeffer, of Plttston avenue, corner of
Alder street, has the Tamaqua Hose
company of twenty men and a band
stopping at his hotel

The Neptune Engine and Hose com-
pany has made all airangements for
tholr guests, the Goodwill Hose com- -
pany, of Allentown, whleh Is expected
to arrive today

The Century Hose comnany held a
special meeting last night for the pui-po-

of completing all aimngenients
for tho entertainment of the Andrew

i Mitchell Hose company, of Carbondale.
wn,cn body will visit the Centurys to- -
uuv niiu tomorrow.

NUBS OF NHWS.
Tho funeral of the lato Amlello Dl

Santo, who was murdeied Sunday
night, was held from his boarding
house at No. 5 mountain yesterday af-
ternoon at .1 o'clock.

Comet lodge. Knights of Pythias,
hold nn Interesting meeting at Hart-ma- n

hall last night.
James Connell lodge, Independent Or-

der of Odd Fellows, will assemble to-

night to witness the Installation of Its
ofllcers, chosen a week ago.

. .

Meadow Brook Washer.
Pea coal oold to teams 75 cents a ton.
Corner of Cedar avenue and Gibbons
street.

DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUNMORE BOROUGH

MEETING OP THE SCHOOL BOARD
HELD LAST NIGHT.

A Considerable Amount of Routine
Business Was Transacted Open-

ing of tho Fair of tho Neptune Fire
Company In Odd Fellows' Hall.
Rov. It. R. Bulgin Will Preach His
Farewell Sermon Next Sunday.
Letters That Aro Unclaimed nt tho
Postofllce.

Directors Weber, Spencer, Kcllam,
Miller, McPpek and Costello responded
to tho call of tho roll at last evening's
regular school board meeting, nnd with
the full board present proceeded to
business. Tho minutes of tho previous
meetings weie rcadby Secretary Kel-la-

nnd upon motion to adopt same,
Mr. McPeek, objected to tho parts re-
lating to tho fixing of tho music teach-
er's salary.

A spirited debate followed, during
which opinion, were read from various
authorities. The debate hinged on tho
facts as to whether three out of the

Ksix members of tho board can legally
fix tho salary of a teacher. A motion
to make It $65 per month was lost. A
new motion was made by Mr Miller
to pay the music teacher $G2 50 This 11

motion was cairled. Roorts were then
read fiom the aitous committees
, ., nnd ,Sunerlntendpnt-- E. -r i...Bovard read a report ot the standing
of the schools

Secretary Kcllam moved that Super-
intendent Roard's report be received
and placed on file. It was so ordered.
It was ordered that some of the pupils
fiom No. C school bo removed to No 1

school. The truant officer's report was
lead and accepted. Mr. Spencer read
some exonerations, which were accept-
ed A motion was made by Mr. Mc-

Peek that record books for the schools
be procured, and It was so ordered by
general concurment of the board. Elec-
tion of a teacher to take the place of
Miss Bessie Easton, who resigned last
month, took place nest. Miss Scott
was elected, receiving the entire vote
of the board. The board then tonsld-eie- d

the election of a teacher fot the
new school building on Throop street.
Miss Flannelly was chosen

OPENING OF THE FAIR.
Many comment"? were heard yester-da- v

on all sides regarding the prepar-
ations which the Neptune Fire lad-

dies bad acocmnlMied, and which
solved to make the opening ot their
fair in the Odd Fellows bulldng, so
auspicious and successful as it was.

From 7 o'clock until 11 a merry,
pleased crowd suiged to and fro
around the i rettlly decorated booths,
rraklng th hall hum with their laugh-
ter and talk Th American band was
constantly In evidence and rendered
several selections clt ring the evening.

It was estimated that four hundred
persons weie In attendance, who were
i onsldernbly nmused by the Neptune
mlnHtrel club, organized lor this event
and who made their flist appearance
ut this, the opening.

The booths and tno"o in cliaige aie
as follows. Fancy booth, Mrs. Thimas
Scnsenbaugh, Mlraes Blrsle Kraeger
and Kae McMillan, pillow booth, Mrs
Theodore Webber, Misses W:fifell and
Cronk, candj broth. Mioses Anna
Powell, Lucy Ellis, and Marie Webber;
t'pron booth, Mis. Daniel Powell;
china booth, Mrs. David Brln; ley
cream booth, Mr. E E Swartx and
Mioses Annlo Young, Mamie Harpc-r- ,

Jennie Ser.or, Vtessie nnd Mamie Wint-
ers; flh pond Chariest Jenkins nnct
Daid Parfrej

Tonight the Independent Hose com-
pany. No. 1 w'll lun.lsh the pro-
gramme.

REV. It. R. BUI-GI- TO LEAVE
Rev. R. R. Bulgin, pastor of the

Ohilstlnn church on Tripp avenue, will
preach his farewell seimon to his con-
gregation Sundav evening, October .

This will come in the nature of a sur-lul- so

to many of his friends as the
gratifying mccess which has attended
the reverend gentleman's work ban
ciu-c- d many to believe him a perm-nne- nt

fixture In this place
During the past tvvu years the church

nrd Sunday chool have doubled their
members and unusual activity has
been manifest under Mr Pidgin's di-

rection It is with considerable regret
that tho congregation and friends ot
Rev. Bulgin sec him leno to take up
his field or labor In tnoUar section

SHORT PARAGRAPHS.
Letteis remaining unci limed during

the period erdlng September SO, 1899.

Persons calling for these letters please
ay "Advertls d." John Barrett, 713

Madison avenue. Mls-- s 11. A. Connor,
Jefferson ave-iue-

, James Dunham, C.
II. Hall 111 Adntns avenue; D.
Haughey, John MatJ! r. Miss Gertrude
fceott. caio W R Woodward, Vito
Nlrolo, Peppmo B.iginno, Vlncenzo F.
IMllo, Pasquall Calajlnlo, George Olln-sk- l.

Easl Drinker streot
The Dunmore High School foot call

team would like to arrange a game of
luot ball with the Mysteilou Eleven,
Saturday, October 7th, on the Dutv-mor- e

grounds Will give a r'tu n
game. Andrew Irv den, manager;
Fr nk Roger', captrin

A baby buy es the home of Mr
nnd Mrs. lames (Ymrtlly of North
Mlnkely street

Mr. Pert JlJiiey of Scranton, and
Mlvs Emma Cronk of Bionk streot will
he united In mairlage r.t the home of '

bride's patents October Is.
Ground was broken yrpterdav for the

three now proposed silk mills, on
Throop stient, vvhleh Messrs Jenkins
and Powell will er. ct is oon as pos.
(lnle Tnf nro expected to bo in
operation oy januniy i.

Mr. James Seanlon of Potter street
Is among New Voi visitors this week

DONATIONS TO MISSION.

They Are Acknowledged by the Man-
agers of the Institution.

Tho managers of the Florence Crlt-tento- n

Home, 712 Harrison avenue, ac-
knowledge with thanks tho following
gifts for September.

C S Woolvvortb, J5 merchandise, Jonas
curtain material, Dr dental
services. Dr Anna C Clark, medical scr- -

GIVE THE CHILDREN A DRINK

called Graln-O- , It Is a delicious, appetlz.
Inc pnnrlsbMig fod drlnl 11 tnt-- e "i
place of coffee Sold by all grocers and
liked by all whu I'se'U U u .v .. ..
nioperly prepared It taBtc3 like tho llncst
coffee but Is fre'o from ull Its Injuilous
prnpcrtteu Graln-- aids digestion and
strengthens tho nerves. It Is not a stim-
ulant but n heilth builder, nnd children,
as well as adults, can drink It with great
benefit. Costs about ',i as much as cof-
fee. IS and 26c.

ti. .K K . K . K H ". K K K K

Scranton Store, 124-12- 6 Wyoming: Avenue.

Dressing sacques
01 line quality eiderdown flannel, good colors, crochet

edge, at a very special bargain. These sacques were marked
69c and 89c until Saturday special price this week,

50c and 75c respectively.
Some veiy fine quality dress-

ing, sacques at very low prices

Flannel waists
A bargain sale in women's braid

trimmed flannel and serge waists, with stock
collars of the same material as the waist. All
of the serge waists are lined throughout and
not a garment in the lot was ever sold for less
than q8c All week ,
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vices; Mrs. Gorman.Wet Plttslon, 1 bar-
rel vegetables, 1 bu-h- el grapes, Mrs W.

Tnvlm, clothing, potted plints. tlnw- -'

" i"1 ' V." i' m rl n 'n'p, I
box clothing; Mrs G. W. Fritz, 2 telo- -

. , ...b, si, ,a
.ti, fttttill),..

" r,ln fcll ' ' ' ' ,0"co'"' '",l,"ns:
Mrs Aria wllllairs, notions, crappy
crew-lens-

, Mrs tlenige Dean, girden veg
etables; Mrs John Green, Plttstnn, l
barrel vegetables, crackers; Mrs. G. F.
Burl-or- , K bushel grapes, Mrs W IX.

Taj lor, 1 box loap; DoiiBhert &
Thomas, trimmed hats. Miss Jennie It'-- '
Holds, Utert-tur- clothing; Mis A I

Stclle, fruit, n filend, 1 ton coal, n fil l

clothing, a friend, 1 barrel flour, Weston
Mills, Mrs Thomas Dickson, 2 bane
potatoes; Omaha Ten, Wunhburn Sti
Presbyterian church, $1, Misses Mur.
nnd rtebecra Drinker. $.', Green IUdc?e
Baptist church, $3, Miss r.innv Scott $3,
Consumers' let Co , Ice di.ll . Lackawan-
na Dairy Co , Scranton Dairy Co., milk
dally, Lindner's, Huntli gton's, Zeldlcrs
bakeries, bread, cake, Sander's, Pierce's
markets.generous supply vegetables; Mrs.
Dtohl, Marberger, Carr, Wormser, Aylts-wort- h,

Armbrust, Illlgcrt, me-a-t monthlj ,

South Side store, meat weekly. Needs of
tho Homo are both egg and chestnut eosl,
winter clothing for girls from H jears
upward.

OBITUARY

Miss Madeline Henn, sister of Henry
Henn, permanent man of tho Neptune
Engine and Hose cempany, died ut her
home on Moltke avenue, late Monday
night, after an illness of u few das
Tho funeral will bo held thl3 afternoon at
'.' o'clock Services will bo held at the
house nnd will be conducted by Rev E
J. Schmidt, of tho Church of Peace In-
terment will bo made In the Plttston ave-
nue cemetery

Stephen Gavin, one of the oldest and
most respected itsldonts of this city, died
at his home, 321 Stone avenue, last night,
after an Illness of three months. Deceas-
ed was 51 years of age, arid Is survived
bj his wife and five children: William.
John. Mary, Sule and Anna Gavin Mr
Gavin was a membei of Roaring Brook
conclave, No 2U, Improved Ordoi of s.

Tho funeral will bo held Frldav
morning at 0 o'clock, with a mass of re-
quiem at St. Peter's cathedial

An Ilia, the bright and Interesting
child of Ml. and Mrs Thomas

Cannon, of Washburn street died vectei-da- y

morning. The funeral will be
tomorrow afteir.cnn Interment

will be made In the-- Cathcdrnl .cenutrv

Henry BcrJ.imlr. an old-tim- e' tcsldent of
Dunmoro, but now of Hollistervllle, died
Monday, of heart disease. The funeral
will take place this afternoon at I

o'elock Short nervlce at the ceinctcrj

Sarah, the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. John Thomas, of 110 South e

avenue, died Monday night Tho
remains will bo privately Interred in the
Washburn street remeteiy this afternoon
nil o'clock

An child of Air and Mrs
David Morris, of 212 Meridian street, died
jesterday. A prlvato interment will bo
made In the Washburn street cemetery
this afternoon

GF-EA-T
PILi-aBU- COMING.

Scranton Chess Men Will Have an
Opportunity of Meeting Him.

The announcement that the v orld-famo- us

ches expert, Harry N Pills-bur- y

is coming to our city, is sure to
be welcome news 1 1 all lovers and

ot the greatest board game ever
invented. Ho will b3 hero from O t--

er 8 to 1 provUU-- d that a &ulllelent
number of people w .11 be font d to
guarantee the expenses e,f bis stnj

Those Intel estert aro ivi'estod to
notify at one? elthei Ptof. P. Frlede-wol- d

or Prof. W V. Sehlinpff, e.iro of
the high ecrool. On dcllar will en-

title anyone to plav Mi. PUMnny one
I'lnic of chess or two games of check-

er'. It will je necessary to tell the
above named gentlemen whether jou
v.lth to make this ceposU or n't Mr.
PlUsbury Is an American, the champion
rf thlf- - country and o'ie of the greatest
players the woilc! bus pnnuecd He
Is an hoiini to his ciil'itry a"d no
doubt a large number will be found
j nxious to meU him. Sand your name
at once. Other announcements latei.

LOSINSKI UNDER ARREST.

He Is Charged with Having Assault-
ed Mrs. John Vindocas.

Ludwlg Losinskl. of GUI Forge was
arrested last night by Constable i

Thomas, of Alderman Millar's couit on
the charge of cilmlnal assault pu
ferred by John Vlndacos, of Itlchnion-dale- ,

whd alleges that his wife was the
victim of the prisoner

The seriously accused man was
found at tho nidge, near Archbald,
and will be arraigned for a hearing this
morning

IT
,

Tor Infants and Children,

The Kind You Havo Always Bought !

Boars tho
Si(inatur of fes9

MAKE PERFECT MEM
nn vciTUisrAini iionoisui
ftrlonftr' Shu juvctnd fcinbltlom oi

tHfx&k hrw cit l rrtorri 10 )u rh vcrv
wont cn vf rvoDi 11 Mlfty t

VKi tH a oac iniiciv c.irru uy
ItLF.l . Oli prompt rrlltf lain

VJI .ri-OK- a aofti nt& fftlllnff Mamorv ttifl tn Wlle
and drain of vital powers. InfUl lad by
Inilkipielloaa or atraiaaaol aailr t aaia
Ionian iror and ootancr to ovary f uitc

lion Uiacauptnaitbtom Olva rKa. blootu 10 tho
chtokiauJIiiitre to Ota ayai offTvoun(srold
OnrMc ooxranawa vital tBtrtr ll!J koiaa at
ft ac9uplaWtfuarantrdcurrcyor montv ra.
UiiOod. lu bo crt)J In veil "" pockn Ko'1
ovary whoia or malladin plain wrappar on rtctlpefi'
priro t irll rnrfrr i) oiua but., (altift,7
Sold In Scranton, Pa., by Jlntthews

Bro.nd UoQurah & Thoraaa, druxciita,

. K . K . V. . f. n r. f. K K K
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AMUSEMENTS.

YCEUM THEATRE
It. k. LUNU, Alanazer.

Wednesday Evening, Oct. 4.

Engagement of tho Tavorlto American
Character Comedian,

TIM MURPHY
-I- N-

The Carpet Bagger
I3 Oplo Rend and Trank Tixley. Tha

greatest American Ccmedy ot recent
!.ears. An excellent cast, headed by A.
S. Speclnl

Prlces-2-3c , GOc.. 7HC , $1.W

THREE TIMES ONLY,
l'rldnv nnd N'lglitR Oct O and 1

with MntlneeHuturday. The Eminent

Lewis riorrison
lu His Lutost and Greatest Creation.

FREDERICK THE GREA1

J he Most Magnificent production In.
Atnerlci. 'I be hit of bis ci ejr. Nothing
lllto It over occurred hero beforo .The groat-come-

lu this decode

l'HICrs. 25f,rOc, $1.00.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
IIUHOUNDER & UEIS. Lessees.
M. R. LONU, Mnnae:r.

ALL THIS WEEK

II nn

In high class repertoilo of plays, support-
ed bv n capable- - companv

Price cents Dime matinees
Tuom1.iv

Matinees

Daily,

Thursday, Friday and Satuiday.
October 5, 0 and 7.

Butterfly
Extravaganza Co.

30 -- PEOPLE-30,

A GREAT SHOW.

TAKE TIMS SV THE FORELOSK.'

W MlfflW GMRIS

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices tho lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed e i on

THS CHEAPER GRXDES.
Keep us In mind and yoj won't re-gr- ot

giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets.
Iron Beds etc. Flva largo floors full
to the celling a.
Tim !(9l3 Stori h Fmnnlli

m Hid
Avjiiu)nt

Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood
Curo Impotency, NIsht rmilon Los of Mera

,orv nn vvtimuc&p all effect!, of a or GOexcess nnd Indiscretion.ftf2t; A nnrvn t. nn I n nrl
S VRblood builder. Brings PILLS

rtho pink Blow to pale SOWW cheefis nnd restored the
ImNjr illro of south. Ity mall CTS.VBOc nerbnx. 0 boxes for
62.50, with our bankablo guurnntee to curo
or refund tho money paid, bend for circular
and copy ot our oanuanie guarantee- bond.

NefVitaTablCtS E?rr:(YELLOW LABEL)
Positively guaranteed enro for Loss of Power,
Varlcocolo, Undeveloped or Shrunken Organs,
Parosls, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Hystxria. Fits, Insanity. Paralysis nnd tha
Hcsults of l'xrrsilve Uto of Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor. By mail in plain packneo, $1.00 a
box, 0 for $6.00 with our bankable guar-
antee bond to curo In SO days or refund,
money paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.'

Sold by McQarrah & Thomas. Drug-
gists,, 20) Lackawanna ava, Scranton, l'a.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.
BRING QUICK RETURNS.


